**WALL ART JAN. 24-31**

Stroll from one wall to another and have the extraordinary chance to watch street art celebrities in full action. All walls at walking distance in Bangrak district. From morning till dusk.

Walls might be changing location, please regularly check website for updated information.

1. **AITCH ROMANIA** 1121-23 Song Wat road, Samphanthawong.
2. **ARYZ SPAIN** 1390 Song Wat road, Samphanthawong.
3. **DAEHYUN KIM KOREA** Talat Noi area*
4. **DAAN BOTLEK NETHERLANDS** Charoen krung Soi 42, Bang Rak.
5. **ESCIF SPAIN** Talad Noi area*
6. **FIKOS GREECE** 293/23 surawong road, Bang Rak.
7. **KULT THAILAND** 1060 Charoen krung 28, Bang Rak.
8. **LOLAY THAILAND** 211 Surawong road, Bang Rak.
9. **MOTOMICHI NAKAMURA JAPAN** 3/1 Decho road, Bang Rak.
10. **NYCHOS AUSTRIA** 174/1 Charoen krung 57, Yannawara.
11. **SADO ROMANIA** 186 Charoen Krun 36 Charoen krung 28, Bang Rak.
12. **STEN AND LEX ITALY** 34 Captain Bush Lane, Charoen krung 30, Bang Rak.
13. **ROA BELGIUM** 1444 Song Wat road, Samphanthawong.
14. **SPECIAL GUESTS**

*Wander through the lively streets of Talat Noi to discover at every corner local community inspired wall paintings.

**MOBILE PRINT SHOP JAN. 23 & 26 - 30**

At all festival events, keep an eye out for our Mobile Print Shop, which will pop up every day in unconventional ways to craft handmade zines from rebel French art group Le Dernier Cri, dainty limited-edition silkscreens from BUKRUK artists produced by local print makers of The Archivist, and other BUKRUK souvenirs. The shop – tricked out by fresh Thai design team 56th Studio – will transform into a full print studio in which The Archivist will introduce silkscreen to visitors who will take home their very own creations.

Workshop days - 23 Jan. & 30 Jan. - The Jam Factory

**EXHIBITIONS JAN. 26 - 30**

Every evening will offer an opportunity to visit one of our 7 gallery partner spaces to launch exquisite art exhibitions. More than 100 original artworks by 12 BUKRUK artists will be available to the public at reasonable prices for three weeks.

1. **KULT THAILAND & ROA BELGIUM 26 JAN. - 21 FEB.**
   - **Bridge Art Space**
   - Exhibition opening 26 Jan. at 7pm
   - Soi Charoen Krung 51, Yan Nawa, Sathon.
   - Mon-Sun 10am - 10pm

2. **AITCH ROMANIA & SADDO ROMANIA & FIKOS GREECE 27 JAN. - 21 FEB.**
   - **Serindia Gallery**
   - Exhibition opening 27 Jan. at 7pm
   - OP Garden, Thanon Charoen Krung soi 36, Bang Rak.
   - Tue - Sun 11am - 7pm

3. **DAAN BOTLEK THE NETHERLANDS 28 JAN. - 21 FEB.**
   - **P.Tendercool**
   - Exhibition opening 28 Jan. at 8pm
   - 48-58 Thanon Charoen Krung Soi 30, Bang Rak.
   - Mon - Sat 9.30am - 6.30pm

4. **MARTHAR KOOPER USA 23-31ST JAN.**
   - **Shangri-La Hotel, Krungthep Wing**
   - LK Soi Mahanakorn Park, New Road, Bangrak.
   - Mon - Sat 9am - 8pm
   - See the Bukruk through Martha Cooper’s eyes, as US born legendary street art photojournalist will cover our festival.

5. **MOTOMICHI NAKAMURA JAPAN & LOLAY THAILAND 29 JAN. - 21 FEB.**
   - **Soy Sauce Factory**
   - Exhibition opening 29 Jan. at 7pm
   - 672/52 Thanon Charoen Krung soi 28, Bang Rak.
   - Wed - Sun 1pm - 6pm

6. **FLORENCE LUCAS FRANCE & LE DERNIER CRI FRANCE 30 JAN. - 14 FEB.**
   - **The Jam Factory**
   - Exhibition opening at 5pm
   - Open everyday 10am - 8pm

7. **WORKSHOPS JAN. 23, 29 & 30**

Do you also admire the animations of Panop Koonwat? Here is your chance to make your own animation under his guidance!

The workshop has two main sections: first is the theory about animation and second is the animation practicing in After Effect software.

**THE ARCHIVIST THAILAND 23 & 30 JAN.**
- **The Jam Factory** 5-7pm
- 4/1-4/2 Charoen Nakorn Rd., Bangkok
- Walk in workshop – introduction to silkscreen techniques to visitors who will take home their very own creations on paper, tote bags, post cards and more.
BUKRUK URBAN ARTS FESTIVAL
JAN. 23-31, 2016 / RIVERSIDE, BANGKOK, THAILAND

Bangkok's arrival as a destination for the arts will be writ large on its walls and streets when it hosts the BUKRUK II Urban Arts Festival. Two years after its first edition helped the city take its place as a regional arts capital, BUKRUK II will cement Bangkok's position as a city that breathes through the arts.

For 10 days, the City of Angels itself will be the stage and canvas for performance, painting and playful expression by 20 artists from across Asia and Europe – and you.

BUKRUK URBAN ARTS FESTIVAL JAN. 23-31, 2016 / RIVER SIDE, BANGKOK, THAILAND

Music Festival Jan. 23

The Jam Factory 2-12 pm - Price: 800 THB
41/1-41/2 The Jam Factory, Charoen Nakorn Rd., Khlong San.

The BUKRUK Music Festival is a one-day event bringing together an eclectic array of musicians and artists hand-picked from across Asia and Europe. Enjoy the sounds and sights of BUKRUK’s opening party at The Jam Factory, beautifully restored warehouses turned multidisciplinary art space set by Chao Praya River. Wander between two stages to catch local and international musicians and DJs, and between sets, munch on tasty eats, drink good beer. Hop on a ferry at river city’s pier for easier access.

Time

Main Stage

2:00-2:45

2 Pills After Meal

Indie pop / Electronica

THAILAND

DJ Org

Cambodian Oldies

CAMBODIA

Garden Stage

3:00-3:45

Yena

Rock

THAILAND

Gym and Swim

Tropical House

THAILAND

4:00-4:45

Eri Rajah Rocker

Dub / Reggae

THAILAND

Plot

Progressive Rock

THAILAND

5:00-5:45

Yellow Fang

Indie Rock

THAILAND

Alek et Les Japonaises

Psychedelic Pop

BELGIUM

6:00-6:45

Degaruda

Punks / Hardcore

THAILAND

Gramophone Children

Electro-funk

THAILAND

7:15-8:15

Side Effect

Punk Rock

THAILAND

OxCatr

Electronic / Dream Pop

THAILAND

8:30-9:30

Paradise Bangkok International Band

Molam

THAILAND

La Fine Equipe

Electro / Indie Pop

THAILAND

9:45-10:45

El Guincho

Tropical / Latin Alternative / Psychedelic Pop

SPAN

Dye

Chemikal Electro

FRANCE

11:00-12:00

Apartment Khunpa

Indie Rock

THAILAND

DJ Dragon

House / Techno

THAILAND

Animation Night Jan. 30

The Jam Factory 7-12 pm - Free
41/1-41/2 Charoen Nakorn Rd., Khlong San.

For the first edition of BUKRUK animation night, we are very proud to introduce the French festival « Panam Anim » created by Pascal Chinarro.

For this edition, the curator of the BUKRUK animation night, Florence Lucas with the complicity of Pascal Chinarro, made a selection through the winning films over five years. They selected 16 short films. Yuree Kensaku and Maythee Noijinda will boost audiences at nightfall with a live performance blending music and animation.

First Part

BUKRUK Co-host

PANAM ANIM

In the presence of Pascal Chinarro

Second Part

concert & animation music videos + short films

Special intro by Panop Koonwat

Cupidicious 1:50 min

Artist Talk Jan. 31

TCDC Grand Postal Office 2 PM - 7 PM
1160 Charoen Krung Rd., Si Phraya, Bang Rak.

For the first time, TCDC new building, the Grand Postal Office will open its doors to the public to present both national and international artists to speak about their practice. Feel free to ask Martha Cooper (USA), Motomichi Nakamura (Japan), Florence Lucas (France) and The Archivist (Thailand) about their practice after their presentation and join the last program of BUKRUK after the talks.

Projection Mapping Jan. 31

Grand postal building 7pm till midnight - Free
1160 Charoen Krung Rd., Si Phraya, Bang Rak.

All good things must end, and the BUKRUK II Urban Arts Festival will end in style with an outdoor party at the historic Grand Postal Office building, which will be revamped, mutated and remodeled in a giant mapping projection by Japanese multimedia artist Motomichi Nakamura. While losing your eyes in the visual assault on architecture, your feet will move to the performance of Jean David Caillouet & Stylish Nonsense. Luxembourg DJ Sun Glitters will follow, all to enjoy the last magical moments of this unforgettable BUKRUK experience.